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Irish'FieldofDreams'kept
alivebvQueenshistorian

By Kristen Hamill

The Irish Am erican Athl etic
Club, once compri sed of some
of our nation ' s grea test ath 
letes, is now little more than a
collec tion of trophi es, faded
photo graph s, and mem ories
passed down through genera
tions.

Even the club' s stadium, buil t
in 1898 to host 30 years of track
an d fie ld eve nt s, baseb all ,
Ga el ic foot ba ll and hur ling
games, is now gone, replaced
by the Celtic Park apart ment
compl ex, name d afte r the fa
mous athletic venue.

Ian Mc Gow an , a resident of
CelticPark, began researching
the Irish Ame rican At h let ic
Club shortly after moving into
the building. What started as
cur ios ity developed into six
years of research and cam
paign ing to keep the lAA C' s
memoryalive.

"C eltic Park wa s the premi er
venue for Irish athletic events
in the ear ly 20th century," said
McGowan,"it's nowallbutfor
gotten . In 2008 I formed the
Winge d Fist Organization as a
pledge to preserve the legacy
of the lAA C."

McG owan , alo ngside N ew
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York GaelicAthletics.Associa
tion cha irman LarryMcCarthy,
w ill p resent a lectur e titl ed
"The Iri sh Co ntr ibu tion to
Amat eurAthletics in Early 20th
Century N ew York: The Irish
Ameri can AtWetic Club and the
Gae lic Athletic Asso ciation ,"
at the America n Irish Hist or i
cal Society on May 27.

The Irish Ame rican Ath letic
Club was formedas an alterna
tive to the Ne w York Athlet ic
C lub, w hich discrimi nated
against Irish as well as Jewish
andAfricanAmcricanathletes,
all o f whom we re we lcomed
into the club .

The club competed in the Olym
pic Games from 1900- 1920, in
cluding thecontroversial 1908
Londo n O lympic Games that
was pla gued by corrup tion on
the ju dge panel, tension be
tween UK and Amer ican ath
letes, and was the first time

America refused to dip the flag
to royalty, a tradition that is still
practiced today.Out of the 120
American Olympic team mem
bers that year, 20 belonged to
the lAA C, and out of the 24
gold medals aw arded, tw elve
were earned by IAAC athletes.

The IAAC domin ated in field
eve nts , particul arly those that
involv ed we ight th row ing ,
earn ing a gro up of the athletes
th e n ic knam e " the Ir ish
Whales."

"They w ere nic kn amed th e
whales not only because of the
impact and domi na tion that
they had in sport s, bu t also
because oft heir size, and their
appe t ite s ," M cG ow a n
laughed , add ing that o ther
O lympic athletes were amazed
by the amount of food the
"w hales" could con sume prior
to competition.

As ide f ro m h is resea rc h ,
McG owan fields a numb er of
ema ils from descend an ts of
IAAC athletes, looking to find
or sometimes provide informa
tion abo ut the club' s former
members.

" I was contacted by the great
grand son of Patrick Sheehan,
he had a meda l that they had
kept in the family and found a

reference to a record [Sheehan1
set, but they weren 't sure what
it was ."

McG owan did some digging
and discovered that the medal
was for a race Sheehan had
wo n in 1909, setting a wo rld
record. The information wa s
exactly what the family needed
to ind uct their great grandfa
ther into the U.S. Track and
Field Hall ofF ame.

"That 's one case of how I 've
been excit ed to have peopl e
reach out w ith photos and
memo rabilia of former mem 
be rs," sa id M cGo wa n, who
enc ourag e s anyo ne w ho
thinks their relative might have
been part of the IAA C to con
tact him.

"Twant to get peo ple to say
'hey, was n' t Grandpa an ath
lete, didn 't he compete in that
eve nt?' and get in touch with
me," said McGowan."It' s sort
o f li ke an Ir ish 'F ield o f
Dreams.' If! build it, they will
come ."

To learn more about the IAAC
and the Winged Fist Organ i
za tion, v is it
www .W inge dF ist .o rg . For
more information on theAme ri
can Irish Historical Society lec
ture v isit www .aihs .org.
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MelvinW.Sheppard, 1908Olympic Ga mes.


